
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorondum of Understonding (,,MOU") is mode on ihe igrn doy of
October, 20l6by ond between:

Ministry of Roilwoys, Governmeni of lndio (hereinofier referred to os
"MOR")

AND

Ministry of Urbon Development, Government of lndio (hereinofter
refened to os ("MOUD")

The expressions "MOR" ond ,,MOUD", sholl, wherever the coniexi odmits,
meon ond include iheir respective successors-in-interest ond permitted ossigns
ond sholl hereofier be refened to individuolly os "porty" ond collectively os
"Porties".

WHEREAS MoR hos token up redeveropment of roirwoy siotions ocross
the couniry with modern possenger omenities with fund generoted from
commerciol development on leosehold rights for the roilwoy lond ond oir-
spoce of the roilwoy stotion.

WHEREAS MOUD is implemeniing mony importont progrommes of
Governmeni of lndio incruding SMART city Mission, AMRUT ond HRTDAy in
vorious cities ocross lndio through respective Stote Governments ond Urbon
Locol Bodies.

WHEREAS boih the roilwoy stolions redevelopment ond the SMART City
Mission /AMRUT concepts ore port of ihe horistic deveropmenr of the respective
ciiy, ond o Smort city will necessorily hove o modern roilwoy stoiion olong wiih
integroled public konsport. Hence, there is o need for coordinoled efforls for
integroted development ond bring in economies of cost ond integroled
opprooch io develop ihe city (the ,,project,').

WHEREAS MOUD being the nodol Ministry for Urbon Devetopmeni, is keen
lo provide oll ossisionce to MoR io ensure implementotion of ihe roilwoy
stotions development initioiive os on iconic projecl wiihin the overoll mosier
plon of the city; MOUD would work wilh Stote Governmenis ond Urbon Locol
Bodies to treot this project os o speciol projeci wiih speciol Developmenl
Control Rules.
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NOW, THEREFORE, in considerotion of ihe foregoing lo focilitote the
efficient developmeni of Smort Cities with modern roilwoy stotions, the porties
hereby hove ogreed io ihe following:

L MOUD ond MOR, without ony prejudice lo their own project
responsibiliiies, recognise this opportunity for working iogether for the
roilwoy stotions redevelopment olong with SMART Ciiy projects.
Therefore, the porties hove ogreed lo include the roilwoy stotion
redevelopment of smort cities ond its suburbs os port of the Smort Ciiy
Plon. This would leod to on iniegroted public tronsii hub oround the
roilwoy stotion, ond encouroge Tronsil Oriented Developmenl. The
existing Project Monogement Consultonts (PMCs) moy be used to
prepore the integroted redevelopment plon, DPR/RFP etc. Necessory
inputs for the roilwoy siotion development will be supplied by MOR-
designoted entilies.

Eoch Smort City hos incorporoted o Speciol Purpose vehicle (SpV
Compony) io execute the Smorl Cily Plon. This SPV hos o 50-50 equity
ownership by the concerned Slote Government ond ihe locol body. li
olso hos o full-time Chief Executive Officer (CEO) ond Boord of Directors.
MOUD would work with concerned Stote Governments so thot Smorl City
SPVs moy form o joint venlure compony with o MOR-designoted entiiy
to drive the roilwoy stotion re-development project in thoi cily ond in its
suburbs.

The ownership struciure for such o joint venture (JV l) would be equol
shoreholding from the MOR designoted-entity, ond from the Smort City
SPV, on similor lines os the Metro componies set up ocross mony cities.
This joint venture (JV l) compony would speedily implement the re-
development of Roilwoy Stolions. Such roilwoy stotions redevelopmeni
would be ioken up os on oreo-bosed development project, on similor
lines os the oreo-bosed development projects ihot ore olreody being
implemenled by Smort City SPVs. The oreo token up for such
developmeni could be between 300 to 800 ocres oround the roilwoy
stoiion. The Sioie Government ond the Urbon Locol Body would
focilitote opprovols ond permissions io this JV Compony for smooih
implementoiion of the roilwoy siotion redevelopment project.
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4. Another form of the joint venture (JV ll) could be between the MOR
designoted entiiy, the Smori City SPV ond the NBCC, o Governmenl of
lndio enterprise. The three entities would hove on equol one-third shore
eoch in the JV ll. ln the JV ll, the NBCC would design, develop ond
execute the redevelopmenl of roilwoy stotions. ln the JV ll, the NBCC
would be given odequoie representotion in the Boord ond olso positions,
such os ihe MD ond COO.

5. Besides obove two models of JV l, JV ll MoUD ond MoR moy decide
jointly ony olher mutuolly ogreed model if considered necessory.

6. The JV I Compony could hove o suggested monogemenl structure
bringing in officiols from both Roilwoys ond City Governments. The JV
Compony's Choirperson/CEO sholl be from MOR, Stote Governments
/Smort City SPVs or o professionol hired from the morkei. These positions
hove to be mutuolly decided by both MOR ond Slote Governments/
Smort City SPVs. ln ony cose the represenlolives of MOR or Siote
Governments/ SPVs sholl occupy only one position eoch ol o time. Other
Direclors in the JV compony moy incrude the concerned funcrionor
heod from roilwoy like Divisionol Roilwoy Monoger (DRM) or os
nominoted by roirwoys, the rocor Districl Mogistrote ond Supedntendent
of Police ond oiher nominees of ihe Siote Government, especiolly from
Urbon Development Deportment ond Tronsport Deportment. The JV
sholl follow the Smort Cities Mission Guidelines.

Since Urbon Development ond City Governonce is under the ,Stoie 
List,

of the Seventh Schedule of the Constitution, MOUD would work with
Stole Governments ond Urbon Locol Bodies towords the obove
ouicomes. MOR, being under the ,Union List,, would work direcfly
iowords setting up such JV Componies.

To ensure speedy implementolion of this MOU, both MOR ond MOUD
sholl nominote o Nodor officer io work on ihe obove ouflined octionplon. Such Nodol Officers sholl be empowered to toke oll necessory
decisions.

7.

B.
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Any dispute, difference or confroversy of whotever noture orising in
relotion to this MOU (the "Dispute") sholl be resolved omicobly by the
signotories.

This MoU sholl be without prejudice to ony other MOU entered inlo
between either of the Porties, ond sholl not in ony woy offecl ony other
understonding os moy be necessory for ony other project.

The Porties moy wiih mutuol consent decide on further omendments to
this MoU, os moy be considered necessory to ensure smooth ond efficient
execulion of the Projects.

This MoU shorr be initioily vorid for o period of 5 (five) yeors which con be
mutuolly extended / terminoted ot ony sioge.

lN WITNESS ihereof, the pARTIES herelo hove signed this MOU on the dote first

(d,dtt
(Rojiv Chouilhory)
Adviser (L&A)

For ond on beholf
Of MOR

WITNESS:

l.

2.

rt

For ond on beholf
of MOUD

i'lt,'
ro)

Secretory (Smor1 Cities)


